DNR Stakeholder Group for PFAS Rules
Agenda for March 23, 2020

Zoom link: https://zoom.us/j/997540950

9:30 am  Introduction: update on EPA drinking water standard setting and overview of rulemaking timeline

9:35 am  Responding to public comments prior to official comment periods

9:45 am  DHS’ standard setting process and highlights of the toxicology evaluation for PFOS and PFOA

11:15 am  Break

11:30 am  Next steps for NR 140 standards

11:45 am  Next steps for NR 809 MCLs

12:00 pm  Discussion/questions

12:30 pm  *Participants interested only in drinking and/or groundwater rules:* Meeting conclusion

*Participants interested in surface water rules:* Lunch on your own

1:30 pm  Bioaccumulation factor calculation for surface water criteria

2:00 pm  Options for NR 105 surface water criteria

2:15 pm  Discussion/questions

3:00 pm  Meeting adjourns
Resources
- Participate remotely with Zoom
  o Link for remote online participation: https://zoom.us/j/997540950
  o Phone number for remote participation without a computer:
    (312) 636-6799, meeting ID: 997 540 950#

- Drinking water maximum contaminant levels revision
  o NR809 rule webpage
  o NR809 administrative code

- Surface water criteria revision
  o NR105 rule webpage
  o NR105 administrative code
  o NR106 administrative code
  o NR219 administrative code

- Groundwater standards revision
  o NR140 rule webpage
  o NR140 administrative code
  o DHS Cycle 10 Recommended Groundwater Enforcement Standards